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BUBBCHtniOH H4.TU.
I year (postpaid) in advance,
o iuiw. - ,,

1 mon. V M

BIAJC3. r.rr.T. r" .r.. .

the county) in advance. $2 00
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oat of the county, postpaid r 2 10 tags c.iai::irr. rr3i. X'T
8 months, ' . 1 00

Liberal reductions for clubs.
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" w, ..THE Great war.:

(Sreatesft KedDdBoo cCGc SetDlSSOE,TZEJ.,inCi"iriICI3.
The copartnersnlpo'f .EiJisiCdHi- - &

Roessler was-dissolye- byi mutual! consent
on January 1st ':18787;.Captain JTBoessler
withdrawing. Elias & heii? are authorized
to collect all idebtsTduet.ther'late flrn and pay
all liabilities, "V tA8 CVHE'' ' a--, XJj-.wJ- n ROESSLER. ',

.
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DIIDSDAL BARGA1IIS

desirous of

mmmmmm
Bloiice. ' v " iV

All debts due the late firm .must be settled a,t once, as longer ;

" business ofiltock ohj hand, we have decided to . mark
down our Goods while our patrons are in
want oi them ; i v , . :

l h ,3 - r --Li 7hV

TOOMOIITIIB
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reducine the quantity5
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Such an opportunity ; to secure Bargains
in the choicest goods is unheard of, and;68in
never be reDeated - 1

nr.'? i

W NEVER LIAKE tUSREPRESENTATIOIIS

induig ince cannot be granted.
at the old standi f 0 M A 1

BU RGESS
W HOLES AIiE

jan3

A Yisit of Examination will Amply Repay. mi

Ckthters of tfo BMOPLE

IothioglBoots,
Tremendous apQaiaOc

Heavy, purchases; in addition to our immense stock, enableUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF
us to display during the ensuing month the largest and finest
assortment of C LOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES andtfiAXS, iyer
offdred at retail in this city.4? MILOT DVEBGQ)!

been Itefomished and Refitted inflrsidass style and offers mdacements to
"JJAS

Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

(prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no
4 . -

vhGood Suits of Clothing,
Thebestland ofwhole stock Kjp

fx.--.
v
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m
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Trices reduced, in all grades from 15 id 25 per cent.
pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. '., , , .

TEliEOKAPUlC NIIV8.
WASIllXGTONl ' I

Telephonic Connections The Silver 1 Bill 4 The
Postmaster-Gener-al Attempts., to Reduce His

I Advertising-- . Expenses Strong Efforts te Re
duce the Bate of Taxation on Tobacco,"

General STews and Gossip.

Washington, J.anuary 12. Neither
(use is in Ji -

W A9HINGTOS, J in 12. Tb reporters'
galleries of the Senate "and : House are
connected by a telephone. ;'; ! '? .'

Orders have been issued "to detain1
the 'Muitellft" at Bristol." j, VVj (:.

; J N Camden has 1 been appointed
commissioner the Paris

U,
to- - Exposition

- .. , i i ....m km w nor viritima i ' ri ;.i si. v

, .The nar says that " Efpresentattve'
Tliii? nuf ' oVi airmun rf (Ho KaiVirityariir1
Currency coat mu tee of - the House, js.
reported as threatening that if the Sei,'
ate fails to pas the silver bill, or if the
Prehident should veto it, - be will have
the roles suspended and the Blaod bill
attached hs an amendment to the legi-
slative. Executive and Judicial appro-
priation bill "

This afterxuion ..the Postmaster Gen-
eral transmitted to th Spea&er of ihe
Bouse a communication recommend-
ing a change in the law regulating the
prices to be paid 'for advertising. Iu
case no' change in the price is made,
he Suggests that hd jist of routes be
pubiished, . but that notices informing
contractors that proposals will be re;
ceived for carrying the mails between
stated points be published instead, and
that; contractors be referred for all in-

form atibn: usually advertised, to the

Washington, Jan 12. The, tobacco
delegations ; were reinforced to day by
delegations from Baltimore, Lynch-
burg, Liberty, Va, and other - places
Conferences were held with several
members of Congress. The several
delegations were unanimous for a re-
duction to 12 cents per pound, and a
drawback on the old stock in the hands
of manufacturers and their agents and
jobbers when the new 1 law goes into
effect. They urged upon those mem-
bers that this rule would bring more
than $30,000,000 into the, treasury an-
nually, which Congress ought not to
require this staple production to con-
tribute, and ' should there be any defi-
ciency it dugh t, to be made up on
othwr subjects now untouched by fede-
ral taxation ; that this reduction of the
rate would generally increase the con-
sumption, thereby increasing the price
pf ' the farmers' and planters' leaf ; that
the' price of the leaf has steadily fallen
since the prespnt high rate of taxation
went into efftct on March 3rd, 1875,
until it ranges on the average grades
in eastern and western markets, to 34
cents per lb, a point unremunerative
tq both farmer and dealer.

Anis.move in oenau oi reauciion
was cimmenced by the representatives
from Virginia, North Carolina, Mis-
souri, Tennessee and Kentucky in the
interest' of the farmer and planter, and
has' been since taken up by the manu- -

facturers of Bichmond,' Lynchburg,
Danville, Louisville and Cincinnati,
whose interest is considered witn that
of the growers ff tobacco. The B-ihi- -

more delegation insist upon the draws;
back as set forth in Bepresentative
Cabell's bilUrflrrfact, they? represent
that the dealers -- and jobbers of the
Norllj will .takfcl:ibis ;biU asj ig r

bactnanufacrarert have ratrHne
acc ssion to their ranks on the basis of
this bill, which seems to be one which
harmonizes the different' inteteststd 4
ereater decree than aov which has Vet
been offerdLfco Congress.'f, Tbe;Vjrepre
seutatives df.the cigar .Interest, repre-
sent that they are more interested, in ,a
change of the bonds mow required of
them. tp an they Lftre in reducing tne
present rate on cigars and cigarettes.

EX-QUE- ISABELLA.

She Wants to Go to a Wedding, Bat Her Son Says

It Won't Do.;it; '.i; I

Jan 12 --The 2Ynw Paris
corresnondent telegraphs that ex-Que- en

.T. 1. A. ..-
- JM - - --1

18a Delia wno, it was Bmwu BwmwtiajB
agi 'wdold not De permitted to return
to Spainon' .account of her action !6
connection with the expulsion from
France of Don Carlos, insists upon at-
tending the marriage of King Alphon- -
so. Her son and tne Kpanien am Das
sador at Paris are compelled to resort
to onumberiess, wily .precautions and
strateeems to prevent Jaer. from carry
ing out ner ; intention. no; marriage,
of Kinfi? " Amhonso and f the JfnncesH
Mercedes "is now; fixed - for the Sad of
February. '., ; : .

A3 j , SPARKS. FROM . THE WIRES; s .

'ifidl fc - (.'' ft
Gleanings from the Old and New Worlds-r-Ne- ws in

- a Nutshell, i -- s .? !""
ins i'
uAuother ballot in cthe -- Kentucky

Legislature, yesterdavi ? resulted in W ilJ
liam,51; Lindsay, 48; McCreer, 20 s

Bovd. 3. several were absent;
Adiourned to Wednesday , -

Ai London dtSDaich states t that' Win
CobbettJ wjell known for, 1i strenuous
efforts' in behalf of the Jichborne'
claimant, fell dead in , Westminister;
Hall vesterday. He was a son of Wm
Cobbett, the celebrated English radical
politician and writer. t j

. Johnson, Davis & Forbes'; shoe fao
tory, at Brookfield,3fa8s, has been de- -

stroyed by ure , loss; ou.wu.
The meeting of. the National Con

vention of the United States Export)
TVadk at Washi ngtonr D.r C r Jan wary;

.22, Jben sponedtinliO ebrnary;
29th.

The Cumberland route to Florida
opens he ,13th instant, by a fasn
train dm ISJacon oBrunswi;k, Fer-- j

tfarffl inland' jAckaonville, th oaghrom
Macon in nneen aim a unu uuuie.

BUSINES3 FAILURES. 2CC

Kttw YnwJan 12.-ij- nhn F Henrvi
durrari5& Cd'afid He'gemant & CA' who
were inytlved 4m 'th e - Dun fiTng failure!
have t made- - assfgnments'or t4.hA her.

: f The opponents of Mr Hayes Souih'--:

ern policy see that it has resulted in
Vast benefit to the South, but they "see
at , the same : time thai it has deprived
the carpet bagger of his occupation and
his power to plunder.' No benefit the
Southern people may derive from Hat
policy is in their eyes a. compensation
for the loss of a single Radical repre
sentative ,in .XJor.gress: ;;JThey

:
Would

ratner see the South ruled and ruined
by Radical thieves than g)vemed and
mud? prosperous by honest Democrats.
Th-8- e are the men who se,t themselves
up as, statestnVn of the ', purest, broad
est and m st catholic and comprehend
sive principles, and claim to be .th1'
truest and bes friends of the country
at , large. Yuu would find scarcely
enough patriotism, among the wh.le
lot to lift a finger to save a Southern
State from utter ruin at the expense of
a carpet bagger scarcely enough', in.
facti t-- mke a Benedict Arnold.-- .

'I ..i.n. . r.. t - '

i JrOV UAMPTON'8 tf& MPT ACTION TO
Squelch , the Tobacco Rebellion
Tbe Commissioner of "Ititefualj '''Rev-enu- e

has received the5 following' dis-
patch from . Charlotte, N. 0:: ''Got.
Hampton has directed the1 sheriff' of
Union county to see .. tKelaw, ehforced ,
and proposes to rem 66 ibettrial justice
and disbaud the militia company im-
plicated in the rescue'isf: Federal pris-
oners., We shall call on the sheriff for
a posse, and believe we shall , be able
to avoid all trouble. , FulJ particulars
by mail Am on my way, to see Col-
lector Mott, but will return to Spar-
tanburg to-nig- ht.

.

''Jacob Wagner, '

''Revenue Agent.".

'
i ? ; A Tery Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle

of .Merreli's Bepatine for the Liyer will be
sold to the same person, for ten cents,- - by
OBr druggists, iB Lhrlotte, is oecause of the
enormous expense of importing the Heps-tin- e

intd this country, but as there are fifty
doses in the large size bottles, it seems two
cents a do3e is cheap enough for a medi-
cine that cures dyspepsia and liver com-p.ain- t.

Ail who have not bad a sample
bottle are entitled, to one for ten cents at all
druggists. Three doses relieves ;ny case of
dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liver
complaint, inthe world. Regular size bot-
tles, fity doses $1.

A CARD.
To all who are sufferin p from the errors

and indiscretions of youth v nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will seno a receipt that will cure you FftEE
OP OH A ROB.: This great remedy was dis,-cover-

by a missionary in South America.
Send a Self-address- ed envelope 'to the Ret
Joseph T Ihmah, Station D, Bible Home,
Nw York Citv. : : ,

"Bogus Smger Sewing Machines."
' : " jb s "'t

. Office of .. Btmoss A Max wiii, .

Dealers in alh kinds of Sewing Machines,
ChabiXttb, N, C, Jan. 12, 187S.

In yesterday morning's issue of the Ob-ssbv- eb

an advertisement appears in regard;
to a Bagu3 Macniue purporting to be, a
Singer, being thrown on the market aud
palmed off on the public. - - ' '.As we bttva the only office in Charlojtar,'
except the fcicger, tbee remarks can apply
toui only, ami lo us great injustice. ' It is
well known to the ioc;al Singer Ageuts here
that we have recently introduced 4not a
Bogus, but a real ttiuger Machine made by
ne Stewart Company, in New York .nty
why make a better ftaacbine for less moae .

For so doing the Stewart Company bas been;
astai led by ' the 8mer Company ' In f-- the'
courts of Kew Y. rk for infringmeat of their
patent; but in ait'eates the binder Ckmpanyj
has failed to stop the manufacture ot Lhs
Singer Machin bj-th- e Btewart pompany ;

and why not? The original Isaac M dinger
is moaiuering m-ni- s grave, tne patent nas
expired, and any Company or person-la-a- t
liberty; to make ne rtiEger Qi; any other
macbime. Why Ueo this attenapt to. fas en
on the public, uomopoly . and mqn, pbicss ?
we sen. ue; ciuger buj bu uuw U4bOI
Machines, and if we come in compeiitiou
with anbtDer Binger Machine, we are williag
to place them ' side by side - and 'test 'then!
merits . We venture ' to assert, that jio ma-
chinist, no agent, no expert not eyenjtna
original Isaac M. Singer himself,, could. he
revisit this earth, would recognize a machine
made by the Stewart Company from, another
made by theSinger company, when divested
of ; their name and trade mark. : The 'ma
chinista who once 'worked for the linger
Xmpany are to-da- y working for the Stewart

Company, The suager company Jbas , no
exclusive privilege; no better ngatto make
a Sineer Machine than any citizen of Char
lotte. , We ; submit an extract; ' from the
Amerie tn Trade Journal published in the city
of New York by men of skill, " Business
and Enterprise.' ro ' ensqra
:i,;"Mrl Stewart' makes! the Singer maebJife;
but' those from bis factory are- superior : in
finish and workmanship to those produced
by. the singer Companyi,-,B- e also makes
every part oi the machine, so that any per,--
son owmne a macnine purcnaseuatBineers.
which has become injured rn any tof its
parts, this part can be supplied by MT; Stewf--
art as well as by the Hingtr company, itself,
aud at nmch less cosu He turns out about
400 machines weekly, and is making prepar
ations to produce 600 a week, aS orders are
pouring in to him from every portion of the
country . faster than he can filt them? We
call public attention to the' fact that he sells
theee machines. $5 less. revery grade; of
machine, than the Singer Company jteelfi
This la a matter of importance, aad the Sin
get Ckmpany cannot out- - aoknowledg8 that
ne makes tneir own macame better tnan
they do themselves." --;i .

:'-,',-

fThns you .see, the bpihioh- - of -- unbiased
scientific men; without prejudice or leeline.
in the centre of ' our great ;metropolia-an- d

could tbft onennai : Jsaao M. Singer rise from
his graye he would claim the machine now I

in,, our. as aia own, ooia irpm excel-
lence of workmanship' and sioeriorlty bf
finish. " We are selling this d'. boqtcjS
Singer Sewing Machine, and we are reepbn-sible- .'

for every thing we represent it ta be,
n --We are prepared ta s U all: kind Of - Ma;
chines, and' warrant them as repree3nted by
us, and , from ; the fact that we sell' cheaper
than other parties, is the cause of the cry of

Hoous." "Proof of the padding shew-- ,
inp the bag" try us aid see If we don't
cheaper than any .na else. , . i .

t a - MAXWELL & ,RYfQS.

if' At

: - STORB .FOKjRENT Fori the year. 1878
the store rootf in the , Grier A. Alexander.
building, ad.oinmg W lb crs ;

dtc25 tf.,rn ...--
fj L'iiOJtEHEAD? '

will exebaSge for farming land nearChar--
lott. i Apply to"." 1 A. J?WHEARr.itauP,,X o .! t.e,ty
"J WANTED 'o emolov at 'once 8 bt'10
experienced cotton smnners at oar factory .
AddTSs j liner Maunews , , u.
;! jaai2 Iwl-o-j m'I o"i,T.i:U--JT- - I'

Vt)0 "you owe J'ohbrt'Butieranythi ?
ita-- ca I and settle 'as he wnts his moftey1.
You will find your account all ready WW
rvcefpted.' io ' o" "tLio .n;rvi t

REN f The tore how'ocbrrDied iyr
jf:Myer,,', next AlfxanderVBeigie Jo.f

foste.sston' eivecraerfiMe-P- i Apply tor.jiv.
Burroughs or --ASprings;'! aoc? tndi

decisuzw . J

Contradicf0ry Beporte Concerning the Armistice
-- Russia' Conditions will Prohably be Severe

'The Porte Wants the Que.stionJof the Armis-

tice and Peace to.be Separate--H-e Asks Rus-

sia, for. Her Conditions.,', , ,t
;

.'
t Ss

'si

LoKDOir,' January 12 --The cabinet
council rir 8ratmonet fr todtiy.- - The
Standards special from Costni inple
says the Bussintts hve 'occupied Ezki
Sahra and- - Yeni-Sigtir- a, cu tin tf
the Turkish arhiy.'i' im report is ap
parently due to the pa.c in ConstHuti--
nopfe.' ij 1,'',"f I '

; Several special dirtparcWes announce
that' the garrison of Nih, which sur
rendered" to' tte- - Servians - numbered
8.0U0, with 90 canncel 12,000 rifles, and
a number of fls ;

me limer uacnaregi dispatch re
ports that six 'smalt steamers ' oom- -
menctd plying bnwt-f-n bimiatza aud
Sistova on Thursday. ' fct ft.fl t i

'A' Bueharest ccrresrj'hdent of; the
Times says the contradictory reports in
regard to the conditions of the armis-
tice continued Tl ie ; Russians have pro
baW not yet made any proposal; but
all reports current point to severe con
ditions. A rumor is in -- circulation in
Berlin that the Russians demand the
evacuation of the Danube fortresses and
the withdrawal of the Turks to a line
Of demarcation between . Adriano p le
and Pbillopopolis?y : 1 - f(

: :A 2Vme'j Bucharest dispatch says:
"It is rumored that Grand Duke Nich
olas ' has demanded the surrender of
Adrianople as the first condition. No
great confidence in the conclusion of
the armistice is felt tat' Bucharest, un-
less the matter is cot ducted entirely by
Russian diplomatists to the virtual ex-
clusion of the military element." :

A telegram to the Timet from Vienna.
also says: 'According to very trust-
worthy information, the whole Russian
army feels the hardness almost in- -
ju8ticek)f the armistice proposals,
coming just when the ft al triumph is
in view. My informant, who knows
the feeling at heatlquart ers, says there
is a strong disposition to prevent,' or at
any rate delay the armistice as long as
possible. ihe same correspondent
says: "ine Jinnee of Montenegro hav--
ng applied to Russian headquarters

for instructions relative to the armis
tice, has been informed that he need
not send an envoy, as the Grand Duke
would take charge of bis interests.'

The Daily Telegraph $ Vera corres
pondent sends the foltowing: "The
Porte has refused to allow the ques
tions of peace and armistice to be com.
sidered together, as it was understood
these questions were to be kept . sepa-
rate during the preliminary negotia-
tions. I believe t he Porte has deter-
mined that the defence of i Adrianople
is virtually imnosibleJ; The minister
rial changes are regarded, as favorable
to peace, but. opposed to the separate
arrangement desired by Russia. , Ham-d-i

Pasha, the: new grand vizier, (not
Haumi fafba as hrst telegraphed!
favors dignified, honorable peace. An
imperial order, giving notice of the
changes in the ministry, says the Tur
kish defeats are due to the fault of the
commanders, who will be tried when
peace is s established. The order ex
presses the hope that the new ministry
will make such ; arrangements as will
uarantee the ' integrity and indepen '

ence of the country. It is oflBciaily
stated that the term of the armistice
proposed by Turkey is, six weeks.

The Daily Telegraph' correspondent,
afcVienna, states that.at SchipkaPasst
the Russians captured 28,000 m eh,
l,tX)0 horses, 12 niortar8f 12 siege ,guns'
and 8Q .field guns., 5' '

s

The Cossacks have cat tne Yam boa

ASeutrbasth follawihff.JdAted
Cnatantinoplealnif) $fccoriraged
b.tbGer,ma4 mba8sad6rli who Finti
rateld.UiM BtilaWs conditions peace
wdutdi'CMbk&rvI be3' moderate: landfin
orer to give, Europe proof,, of itst sin--
car...aesirei ior fpeace,;iine- - rose, nas
asked-th- e Russian govern oent to state
what conditions it would demand.":

The Dyiiaya?ithe cabinet
council summoXiedufor, to-da- y was
originally fixedi fofCwMnday :!Th'
date.l:sava tne bctilq'Jfews, ''has been
advanced for reasons which may. be of
great gravity,"f

The Manchester Guardian has a spe- -

ciali, from; Constantinople i containing
the'followifigll Tttritites are flocking
herefrom Phillilonolis and Adrianonle.
Three' crowded trains arrived Wednes
day.j(,etiin'tndtf'T
'ApiadisDatcb-from- f Tartar Ba-jsar- dj

k! tor th e f Xa $ Ttlegntph . says :

TbTurks nave;; btrried the town of
Ichtimin,,. and intend to:;bu rn Tartar
Bazardjk and btheFTowns rinjToplen-itzaahdhejffiopsAWle- ys,

.."''
CtoNSTANTiNoi'LE'January r12.-Prih- ce

Henry.the Seventh of Reuss, German
ambassador here, absolutely denies that
he said the Russian conditions t)f peace
would be moderate as ' mentioned s in
a Renter dispatch -- this-, morning. All
he said was that the conditions would

witn. j&ussia. r-
n2 f'f --

4 in i

TRADE-O- P CUBA.

' i .IS, s m3

An Effort to Bring t to Savannah by Establishing

fa Steamship line Between tThis Point and the

isiano. - -

St. Louis, January 12. A delegation
of about thirty genWemfen representing
tarious brarichea of business, left here
this morning for T Savannah, Ga., and
will there fom the excursion to Havana!
which ' starts from that city early neit
week; j The objectf of itheL excursion is
to open a direct trade between St; Louis
. ......' T- s.' ii.u. sf ii-- ' ti l. ; .s5jana 'various ciues-i- n ui&ouuui 'uu
Cuba, via a steamship lines between 8a
vannah and rthafe ilnd. The party
wilt be joined en route by several dele
eations from interior cities ; of- - the
DOUIU. , . i j , . . . - - - j .

0 - Ml

. A ,$1,000,000 Fire in London,

1,

ahxvoB. Januarv 12, 3:30p. m.-- The
'.largest fire lor sometime is now, raging
I in Friday and WailinK street. ?lttongi- -

l'Tiatea - in-f- c wHruuw'-o- i vroc&r,
i Pons & Co.. calico printers. The whale

, .-.t i ) i.:i"ul
"!5eli'Hvedtdi)e under Wrbl The loss
alredyis over-$- l ,000.000 - -

oe ,inrirwn nan" In j mr .. u mJ wwxmij U I
Commofl,,ni?.w'W aca8i,orrit'4ngrris

fiolds; ?aVrhicAttetn8eXir;- - PuU'a.
Cough Byrtipr", vii;i

Vld
ytX , i. COBNER OF TRADE
nov 3

Z:vl a t"ij hVi

U f: r w :.w , :

" ' 'i i

is- tj

-- OH. hfli, Jfi2Jf)(?4

. j 1

We' will continue the
Q 4 A E LIAS&'i C0HEII --

4

NICHOLS
'& RETAIL

ni ' ALL KINDS OF

FXf RN1 TURK,
BEDDING, &C.

A

FTJJuI LIN
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

1 PARLOR &CHAMBER8UIT8,

1 COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, NV 0

l

Monthly Boarders.

TO PLEASE.

elegant stock of goods

TnSsfer ;

ever offered mCharlotte, .?

f

GET MY PRICES.
,ur )

' '. r:-- - i
iii hi : l l

U 1
,1" "Ef I

, f
s

'I' 1

f !

lr iol atb-'- insl

stock of XMhmtyExtracte and
ItrtAM n A

it,vI,o.t,n Kew Goods,

Hardware, Stoves and n mware
STOtlE onuTRADE STREET,

Vo6denware &c. iaf iidWiPtep
at 'prices .wnicH1 are'Juiiprece

, I I i r I f .. rsr'l if :

.r -- i.

Moderate Terms for

OUR MOTTOES
aprl .sm-e- 4

until you have --seen the

now in my Wrf
largest and most complete

TO INSPECT -- IT AND

Respectfully,

1"

Df Cases leans

Shoes add'MC

worth $10t for $6,50Pi

AND TRYON STREETS i W G

Bprings' Oomer Charlotte, K. 0. ;

- - - I :"

noil

UOlldK'

ilhi? ?ffi-"i-.- t eoijerl

113 v) in id
if! c; i

new and" fresh 6fooas

;r.'!

stiis Season So ' )

551 r 3fl..')D
'iq'TVio3'i99!Ja

on fe !!.?

i, fi' J

.3) J.rtI) Miirli--.- t uni 'A

U3i r ",:rrl
Jo

i SprtaBGnrjE &
1; or

IHE following schedule., will. t operated
; the Spartanburg & Aaheville Hailroad,

Wcoonection with, the bar lotted Alr-Iin-e

Railroad, and the Stages; at the bead, pfr the
road, to HendersonyiLle, Asbeviile and the
Warm Springs; on and after this date .x.

Leave Charlotte via Air-lin- i K fy J:lQ pi, m
Arrive at Spartanburg at 10:40 p. m
Leave rpartanburg for Mt Tryon, J ftKtta.m
Arrive at Mt Tryon ..J.i.- - --:6:3a ,
Arrive at IIendersoQyille.A.tT 12:30 pvm
Arrive at Ashevilla, frW

j! Round Trip Tickeov to go and returnany
time .within three months,. f jf.,
Jharlotte to Warm Springs and return, til .80

Vs. i"J 'HAsheville - - "iji-'v..v;ii43- 0

" "Flat Rock ifhh 10.80
TillaiL 100

1 "ear Tickets for sale, at the
inCharlott,,yh L'o . r viill .

iiTha Post-Of3- ce Denartmehtatillrbsi
ton, has ordered daily; mfcils to be carried oa
aia route.
aug7 Prest, S.A A. CtlirJ

:0s mi ;;;' 'ji
badnldva

rflr .ffooa miiny Maep
Y.3

'ji5it:8 0!
.'fjy !,

:.hs'

ar.;e;i: Mail lfr
;fUV.S3 ill tisonq

isrJra sill oo-d- aoil

- j Office,',:
,1 i t I hi. J' I - . r .4 , t i, - 'r'r.,:il f'r 1

'

' ' ' ; '
, hitu 'i)s?aiii.' iii

to whtcwenmtetMWholesale imdiBetail trader

tvvoa:AH"cJ . Vv'T iBrushes,

Jan

Now offers to': thtfifraWi'alfull
ttcs, JLugusn Delect .(ojJrMXS,

ffoop; English EreiichTandAmenpaTf.H

Carefully prepared i at all .hours,

New Stock.
i icqftli

oth night and day, at v

biL'f : 1 4a- - -- f)h?Jv J.i').' i
. i'PnnDa i'ci4 J ii

J
:1 il .i--j- i:

;

J

ii jurf caiarTotte M.0. 2iov,13U877 J i H

QlTtooT after Thursday, November 15, the
Schedule will berun over this

' ' JfQgfa i
-

i ,

LeaVeJharlotteo r.hztAz'i i 15a. m..
. , uouege, . , ,.ioo "

MooTesviUe. ' f
Arrive Stateaville,-- ? 3 JT.-'.- kril.45pwni.

. OIora nannflrtinn rtiaiteTat RTali ,ri 1 1 a with
'irainsoVerthtf W.-N- R.'.R.'- - f." Air chargesmust be pre paid 0ny Freight
ofiered for shipmentto Sectidri House, Hen
derson'a. o Alexandriana .and -- Oaldwell'

tTheae beipgjf'Fag. Statipus,'; toefJcmpany
uui iyr MJBaiv, aamage.to rreigni

lifter it is unloadecl ai eitherof the above
nam4riag.tati6nl.n-XV"":'- a v' I

iniplhtrituntess tM name of consignee and--"

destiditiofl isdiBiinctly marked thereon.-- 1 ti
4oT?ni r9d ead J: ii JJ. LEY -

novi Buperintendent, j

REMOVAL. r,:ai'.;3f -f- lOIN&iBODTBioU sJ 3o
iFSSSJS-SS- "2 i iata'tPJiSo3SSw7 aid ;

.Autre Chaijotte.rit k-- Jnra.navT-OO,!- "
have .removed my.8tbckrrf

Jo the NEW AND ELEGANT!
lately occupied bv F. Mc" Alexander iu a :B6ot and Shoe Store,

otovesrTinwarerfloUbw-ware- l
to the inspedion of-th- e public,!

cuiea.m ,tne unarlotte market!

efit of their creditors, i j

Chicago, Jan Falkner
Co have filed-a- ' voluntary petition iif
bankruptcy ; - liabilities, $118,000, of
whirh . $90,000: Q"fpA ' J li8etsl
$128 XX),,o6Vicn'r$8O,000.'are in o pert
accounts', and $25,1)00 ilf real estate aud
the rest in sundries. . h w ? t

--te popular ZEB TjiNCE JSTQ YE. ajjeciaUy.ATB n
t '41..


